
r, Examinations M. L. Lee has sold lot 26. th.vrw store.Local and Personal
block 2 on Main street to GeoSEASHORE This Week

C. L. Alquist made a business j

trip to Caliente this week.

Culverwell has a cailrad of i

ice, selling: for a cent a round.

An examination for school
teachers was conducted in Pioche
the forp nnrt- - nf tViia wazAr

M. Russell; also lot 3G and half
of lot 37 in block 37, to Jeckson
the contractor.

M. Hyman will sell his "stock
of goods at a great sacrifice on
account of removal. Call and
inspect the goods at once. There
are some great bargains.

J. W. Connell, formerly yard
master for the Pioche Pacific R.

' grmrrm, w V M. TT V V

Those attending were the Misses
Castles and Erickson of Hiko,
Miss Bigler of St George, Utah,
W. U. Schofield of Sharp, Nye
countv. and Ralnh P RJ. f

Try Franklia's t hoceUlrs. at the PWk.Store
Fiae line ef 1I.SS watches, at the Drag St

The two men arrested on sus-
picion of the bank robbery, were
released from custody this morn-
ing, as there seemed to be a lack
of evidence connecting them
with the affair. Thpy promised
to vacate, along with several
others. Deputy Fitzgerald ac-

companied them a5 fa:-a-s Call- -
ente.

Dr. P. Mcintosh, dentist, who
has been located in Caliente for
a month, will be here in a fiv

LOW RATE SUMMER

EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, until September 2oth.
excursion round trip tickets will
be sold as follows to Coronado
Tent Clty-Fro- m Pioche $34.00:
Panaca $32.40; Caliente $30.60;

Moapa $2(5.10; Las Vegas $23.15: Jean $21. 20 -- Return
limit November 30th.

Spring Valley, The applicants
all applied for a primary certifi-
cate with the exception of Miss
Castles, who took thp R., has returned to Pioche, after

a six weeks' stay in Salt Lake

The Jackson residence on Pi-oc- he

street, is fast nearing com-

pletion.
Far Sale-- Mi rtmm kH. Keasenable frit.laeein ef W. A. Uraiaa.

Drive out the absolutely lazy
and suspicious characters. We
don't need their kind in Pioche.

Fresh cantaloupes, straw-
berries and vegetables on
ice, Pioche Meat Co.

Mr. Simpson, of the Fairhanks-Mors- e

company, is here ajrain in

grade examination.
City. Mr. Connell has acceptedB. S. Nunn returned from a!

business trip to Portland, Ore
days to open a branch

a position with the Nevada-Uta- h

company.

J. A. Ramsey, official photog-
rapher of the Salt Lake Route,
is here in the interest of the

gon, last night
The south nart of the T .a flan

office here. Taosu having dental
work will do well to g.ve the
doctor a trial. He is a t.

building ha3 been leased and
will be used for a general fur-
nishing store in the very near

Arrow Head, their Duhlicatinn of the Denver dental college, and
published in Los Antreles. Mr comes with the hiirhestfuture. Ramsey is thinking of establis fl-

ing a local gallery hereatsom.-futur-e

date.

mendations.

If .you're a booster yet uur
r.z me on the Record list

Assessor Roeder is visiting
Pahranagat Valley and Delamar

the interest of the firm.
H ai a AM fcillir, at ll llrti tn.rr.

Recorder Ixae is on a vacation
for a few weeks. 1). J. Iionnow,
the efficient deputy, is in charge
of the office here.

Ice for family trade, 1 1-- 2

cent per pound, Pioche

this week, finishing his assess
mg troubles with Caliente on

To Los Angeles, Long: Beach, etc. - From
Accina $2(J.25; Pioche 23.2.i; Panaca $20.05; Caliente

$24.25; Moapa 119.75; Las Vegas
$10.80; Jean $1 4. Ar-Re- turn limit
30 days - See ticket agents for
further particulars about these

; excursions via Salt Lake Route

COOL BREEZES

FREELY BLOW

his return.
, The City Market is shv a fewMeat Co.

hams and several pounds of ba
con this morning. Nothing wasRoy Qrr and J. L. Bowman

returned Wednesday evening

JUDD, LUND

OLSON CO- .-
Forwarding and

General
Merchandise
Hay, Grain

rung up in the cash reensrpr as
from a visit to New York and the parties obtaining the goodsother eastern states and CanadaI! evidently believe m a long term and FlourWhat is the Pioche Water com ot credit. Entrance was trained

through the back door of thepany going to do about the new
tanks and the new mains for the llll -- II ll shop. Let everybody unite inI

(CCDassisting the officers, so thatiI For Qualify
town ? So far all we have been
able to see or hear is broken Pioche will tret rid nf th

$12.50 per ton deliveredof petit larceny thieves that arepromises.
The Place

Mode
success mil v ODeratmtr hro n,iw

! The tTn.,li:. e i
E. Kahn, of the firm of Kahn

& Brody, was a passenger for

a

a

!
Los Angeles, Friday morning.

uis vi ore ana machinery a specialty.set of first class wagon scales. Agents for Studebake?
wagons and buggies-ju- st- received a carload

R. C. LUND. Mann

J. S. FREE
Mines and Minim?

I
s

Mr. Kahn will visit in Los An
geles and San Francisco for a i . Walker B ock Suit i .t,.r.:...short time.

I
3

!
Nevada Office

Pioche Nevada

Cotrespondence SolicitedChas. Lee Horsey returned
Wednesday evening from Den IIKIIs llll- - Ml lie Mlll. mU

aNotice

Millinery. Ladies

Furnishings,

Fancy Notions

NiitU'al ill haruhu th.t li r r n. STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!has made application to the board of county com- -
misaioiier Of Lincoln nmntu M ...,.J m 1

chiM to conetrucr. maintain and ourni sn
Lincoln1 county, Nevada, and partiy within thl

fh BUch uthor,ty .nd fianchis to confer a Railroad Cross- -Ever see that Sigh at
i no-- ?

" ,WWTC " raainiam poles upon tht
njrht of way and a Ionic the course of such linaStrnilT WmM linnn V.a .,,vl.. .

a
l

ver, where he has been attend-
ing the Democratic national con-
vention. Horsey was an alter-
nate from Nevada, and was one
of the yell leaders during the
great demonstration.

J. W. Taylor returned last
week from a visit to the east on
mining business. He reports
conditions brightening in the
sections visited, and more and
more interest is being manifest-
ed in the mines of this section.

J. A. Nesbitt left for Delamar

- 7 iwa lur me irannmiaaionof Metrical power and to construct and
rnch Power lin. in. along-an-dupon described course, towit -j. B0WMAN. "'m h 1'ioche end of said road, and the

said point in a northwesterly direction to

i
I
s

I
cour .treat P,oche. and thence along
S?Kn'?,d .Ucou' to the junction ofikm.

It means danger.
Are you paying rent?
If so, that's danger.
It's danger simply because you have noth-
ing but a bunch of receipts.
Take notice of our Modern Homes now be-m- g

built. Get our prices and you will

a

IProprietor.
Main Street Opposite Lacour

i m. along and uponriMain street northeasterly and southeasterly
TZf2?l,v.Ziy- - 10 h8 .Pctive ends ol uid Main

beginning again at the junctionfto?" " Valley Streets, and runningsoutheasterly along said Meadow Valley

Friday morning, where he goes
to attend the horse races, sched
uled to be held there today. Mr 7,; ""oi. ana tnence in, alonK andupon the 1'wche and Panaca public rood for adlatanca nf lhra n,;tuu f t .S. inn ii n it n llll" ii n mi" ii nNesbitt will enter his horse, sure Duiia

said Mnadow Valley street, and to give said appli-cant the requisite authority, franchise and rightof way to construct and maintain branch linesIraceyin the prineiDal events.
who, it is thought, will make the mn nmm une ,as neretoloreat convenient points, and to, in. and
last ones hustle to beat him un

.im n ui me puunc streets,highways and alleys of said town of Pioche as
. , i nj nerval ler De extend- -der the wire. I Pioche Supply & Con. Co. iAnt in arrant .A l: . ..

r..i.r . . "ppinant me autnority,
mine respective enaaof Mam street Si the umt now are. and if such

I rel t bal lVliiniiail t. tl... t: .

Ferdinand Haurand, better
known to the local people as 1Designers and Buildersaa xunded, and further, that such authority and

JJutch Fred." and Rosavell L.all public hiKhwaya, streets and alleys of saidtOWn Of as aM. - i 7 - Office East of Court House
a
IMichels secured a marnao-- e li r ww miv, mnu tnar u anyor all of them be ex tended, to ihe respective ends II llll llllaaaMllcJi.cense Monday and were ouietlv Mill" 1111 llll

married in Caliente next day by me enu tnereolshall be at point three miles from the end of aaidThat's All '"" ana along the Pioche andJustice Maynard. Mr. and Mrs.
desTrTn: " ' 1H"n 18 n'Mmhetore

Haurand have purchased the ;illif 'S he,?bl'.'' that such application "Marble Springs" WHISKEY 4Choicest of WINESOwl Cafe, and will establish a n.n.. "7" I"-"'- ? "7,'"'.". uoaraot
Ni!. .T?k T . L'meo'n county CIGARS the Bestfirst-cla-ss restaurant. Mr. Han. Excellent SERVICEto be held in th w. u. -- i ffi i lne u,rd'

.V- , , rncne. on mon- -
rand being a chef of no mean tmi.l i i B"Pmtr, 19(W;at whichLocation notices for sale at mwrea ea in the gram- -

in ft or rar iiainur t - ..ability. chiM and eTJk "?,ulv" ""nniy, Iran- -this office. ''Rht toh. hi it The Pioche Clubwiv nam uoara Ol countyCommissioner, w mi.. , .

Peaslee
& DeWitt

Fowarding aud Transfer Agents

Dealers in Wood amd Coal

. . . " uiu. ior sucn IranMrs. McFadden .,cuivl way.Uate of first publication July 18, 1908.
Uateof last publication August tl. Geo. W. PagePasses Away s! Agent for the Celebrated Peter Schuttltr Wsfom Proprietor mmDnlUlnnl laani...u..l.ruuiiudi AiiiiuuiiuenieaisPHONE US YOUR ORDERSSuccumbs to An Extended

Illness at Her Salt Lake
Home. HANS OLSONPioche Lodge No.

23, I. O. O. F. of Caliente, announces himself as9 Groceries 9With many expressions of re. e lea:a candidate forgret, was the news received in
I. O. O. F. Building. Main street.
A. A. CARMAN. W. i. CAMPBELL." N.i:

All Tialtinc brothers cordially invited ta attend,
SheriffPioche, of the death of Mrs.

James McFadden. which of Lincoln county, subject to the CLOTHING STOREcurred at Salt Lake City yester-
day. Mrs.' McFadden was for

t. John Lodge.
aecision of the democratic county
convention.

No.M8,-P- . & A. M. Xmany years a resident of Pinch re--Meet. aS their kali the foyrth Satirday ol rack
Wholesale arid
tail dealers inI Right rices J JOHN HOWEwhere she conducted a hotel

business in the building now oc
C A. THOMPSON, J. M. BRKEZE,8i T. w. M. of Searchlight, announces him-s- el

as a candidate for .

xii Tiaiiinc are! her an rerdiallr Invited tocupied Dy the Hotel Cecil. She
is the mother of J. A. Clark of

Sheriff,

Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Dry Goods, and
Ladies' Ready
made Wear.

Pioche, Ed. W. Clark and F. A.
of Lincoln CountvClark of Las Veiras.

Pioche Cafe r j v w vi lis
decision of the democratic countyMrs. McFadden came to Pi
convention. v.oche m the early davs of thp

camp. Here she reared her
O. H. SMITHiamiiy, who have become to be

recognized among the most sub of
t

Searchlight,... announces him- -
Hodges-Cook- ? sen a candidate for the office ofstantial citizens of our county

whose popularity and acquain-
tance extends from one end of

Sheriff

Is Where you get
a good meal.
Best the market
affords.

Prompt Service

Meals 50 cents
and up. Rates
by the month.

We are the sole
agents for the
famous Walk-Ov- er

and Sir
Knight

SHES
for men, ladies
and children.

its border to the other. Mercantile g
of Lincoln county, subject to
the decision of the republicanIn addition to the gentlemen

above named. Mrs. McFadden
m county convention.

leaves to mourn her loss, a Companydaughter. Mrs. D. A. Fn.iii A flu liU r.1 I'! A - L . ....
stew: ,,ru- va. a avajj

and Clarence and Fred McFad llcbowell & Farrow
den, and the people of Pioche ' - "" "Store.
and Lincoln county will unite Ree the mam lln ff D..- -t n i. ..."8t.re. .with the RECORD in extending Two new lunch counters have lila' lilJ j ., , .an expression of its sincerest taTUra, S,,;.been opened up the past week,

and the chances for plenty to eat

KAHN & BROD Y
Pioche Nevada

The Pioche Meat company, in-

corporated, received a new gaso-
line engine yesterday, and will
install it in their ice plant

sympathies to the bereaved Delmue's ranch butter onfamily in the loss pf a loving are good. . If (?) you have the ice. 2 lb. roll. 7f rpntemother and truest friend. price. Pioche Meat Co. .


